Catering Selections
Our Famous Fried Mac ‘n Cheese Bites

24 pc $30.

Wings, Wings ‘n Wings

24 pc $24.

Chicken Tenders

24 pc $48.

Mozzarella Sticks

24 pc $24.

Loaded Potato Skins

24 pc $36.

Buffalo Chicken Spring Rolls

24 pc $48.

Crispy Breaded String Beans

½ pan $45.

Eggplant Fries

½ pan $45.

Spinach & Artichoke Dip

platter $50.

Hummus Dip

platter $50.

Caesar Salad

½ pan $40.

Garden Salad

½ pan $40.

Greek Salad

½ pan $40.

Kitchen Sink Salad

½ pan $40.

Chef Salad

½ pan $50.

Cobb Salad

½ pan $50.

land o’ lakes cheese sauce + ketchup

choice of one sauce: DISH brewed wing sauce, teriyaki, general tso’s, smokin’ chipotle, dry rubbed jerk,
sweet baby ray’s bbq, buffalo-ranch, buffalo-bleu cheese chunk, honey mustard, sweet asian chili or garlic parm
served with: carrot sticks + celery sticks + blue cheese dressing

extra large, all white meat chicken tenders
choice of one sauce: DISH brewed wing sauce, teriyaki, general tso’s, smokin’ chipotle, dry rubbed jerk,
sweet baby ray’s bbq, buffalo-ranch, buffalo-bleu cheese chunk, honey mustard, sweet asian chili or garlic parm
served with: carrot sticks + celery sticks + blue cheese dressing

marinara sauce

bacon + cheddar cheese + scallions + sour cream on the side

bleu cheese dressing + celery sticks

dill ranch dipping sauce

parmesan cheese + marinara sauce

house fried pita chips + carrot sticks + celery sticks

cucumber rounds + carrot sticks + house fried pita chips

romaine + garlic croutons + grana padana + house made caesar dressing

organic mesclun greens + cucumber + tomato + onion + garlic croutons + balsamic vinaigrette

romaine +feta cheese + olives + onion + tomato + cucumber + red wine vinaigrette

romaine + tomato + cucumber + mixed beans + feta cheese + crispy tortillas + balsamic vinaigrette

romaine + turkey breast + ham + bacon + cheddar + tomato + tater tot croutons + dill ranch dressing
romaine + bacon + egg + guacamole + tomato + blue cheese + buttermilk ranch dressing

Summer Salad

½ pan $60.

Cheese Burger Sliders

24 pc $60.

Black Bean Burger Sliders

24 pc $60.

B.L.T. Sliders

24 pc $60.

Country Ham ‘n Cheese Sliders

24 pc $60.

Chicken Parmesan Sliders

24 pc $60.

BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders

24 pc $60.

Meatball Sliders

24 pc $60.

Reuben Slider Sliders

24 pc $72.

Famous “Hartford Grinder” Sliders

24 pc $72.

Lamb Burger Sliders

24 pc $72.

Fish Taco Sliders

24 pc $72.

Lobster Salad Sliders

24 pc $96.

Lobster Burger Sliders

24 pc $96.

Grilled Cheese Fingers (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $48.

Loaded Grilled Cheese Fingers (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

Turkey Club Roll-ups (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

Chicken Salad Roll-ups (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

Tuna Salad Roll-ups (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

Blackened Chicken Quesadilla (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

California Grill Quesadilla (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

Philly Cheese Steak Quesadilla (1/4 size finger sandwiches)

24 pc $60.

Mac ‘n Cheese

½ pan $45.

“Elvis” Mac ‘n Cheese

½ pan $50.

arugula + strawberries + cranberries + candied walnuts + goat cheese + champagne vinaigrette

house ground, hand formed beef burger topped with pickle slice + grape tomato

topped with pickle slice + grape tomato

crispy bacon + leaf lettuce + tomato + bacon mayonnaise

country ham + swiss cheese + lettuce + tomato + mayo served on the side

provolone cheese + marinara + grated parmesan

sweet baby ray’s bbq sauce + cole slaw on top

marinara + grated parmesan

house cured corned beef + sauerkraut + swiss cheese + russian dressing

breaded chicken cutlet + provolone cheese + lettuce + tomato + onion + garlic-parm dressing

house made lamb burgers + spinach + red onion + feta cheese + citrus

seared mahi mahi + red cabbage + citrus aioli + hot sauce served on the side

hand picked lobster meat + celery + mayonnaise + micros greens

house made lobster burger + roasted marinated tomato + rocket arugula + old bay aioli

american cheese + texas toast

american cheese + bacon + tomato + texas toast

turkey + bacon + guacamole + lettuce + tomato + flour wrap

white meat chicken breast + grapes + celery + mayonnaise + lettuce + tomato + flour wrap

albacore tuna salad + lettuce + tomato + flour wrap

blackened chicken breast + pepper jack cheese + caramelized onions + flour tortillas

grilled seasonal vegetables + goat cheese + basil pesto + flour wrap

shaved ribeye steak + onions + peppers + mushrooms + american cheese + flour wrap

four cheese sauce + corkscrew pasta + served golden brown

four cheese sauce + country pit ham + caramelized onion + corkscrew pasta + served golden brown

Ballpark Style Mac ‘n Cheese

½ pan $50.

Porky Pig Mac ‘n Cheese

½ pan $60.

Wingy Dingy Mac ‘n Cheese

½ pan $60.

Lobster Mac ‘n Cheese

½ pan $80.

Chicken Marsala

½ pan $70.

Chicken Parmesan

½ pan $70.

Italian Supper

½ pan $60.

BBQ Pulled Pork

½ pan $60.

Meatloaf

½ pan $70.

Oven Roasted Atlantic Salmon Fillet

½ pan $80.

Oven Roasted Potatoes

½ pan $30.

Rice Pilaf

½ pan $30.

Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes

½ pan $30.

Pasta Marinara

½ pan $30.

Seasonal Vegetables

½ pan $50.

French Fries

½ pan $25.

Tater Tots

½ pan $30.

Sweet Potato Fries

½ pan $30.

Cole Slaw

½ pan $30.

Potato Salad

½ pan $30.

Hand Cut Fresh Fruit Salad

½ pan $50.

Mini Rolls w/ Butter Packets

each

four cheese sauce + hebrew national hot dogs + corkscrew pasta + topped with chili + jalapeno

four cheese sauce + applewood smoked bacon + bbq pulled pork + corkscrew pasta + served golden brown

four cheese sauce + chicken tenders + hot sauce + blue cheese + corkscrew pasta + served golden brown

four cheese sauce + hand picked lobster meat + corkscrew pasta + herbed bread crumbs

sautéed boneless chicken breasts + traditional marsala mushroom sauce

breaded chicken cutlets + marinara sauce + provolone cheese

meatballs + italian sausage + marinara sauce + corkscrew pasta + parmesan cheese

famous rays bbq sauce

home style meatloaf + bacon + mushroom gravy

fresh herb butter

fresh herbs + olive oil

traditional preparation

lots of butter + sour cream

spaghetti + house made marinara sauce

fresh herbs + olive oil

$0.30

All American Breakfast
$12. per person

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required)

The Main Course:
scrambled fresh cracked eggs + silver dollar buttermilk pancakes

The Side DISH’s:
yukon gold home fries + crispy bacon + breakfast sausage links
All Orders Include:
maple syrup + ketchup + eating utensils + napkins

Sandwich Platters
$12. per person

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required)

Choice of Three Sandwich Wraps:
chicken salad, tuna salad, country ham + cheese, turkey + bacon, chicken caesar,
pesto chicken or humus + vegetable
Choice of Two Side DISH’s:
cole slaw, potato salad, pasta salad, french fries, tater tots, sweet potato fries,
garden salad, greek salad or caesar salad
All Orders Include:
condiments as required + eating utensils + napkins

Baked Potato Bar ‘n Fixin’s
$10. per person

(minimum 12 people) (24 hours advance notice required)

The Potato
Idaho 1 pound salt licked, foil wrapped
The Toppings:
butter + sour cream + bacon bits + chives + cheese sauce + chili + broccoli
...additional toppings available at an additional cost
All Orders Include:
eating utensils + napkins

